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Amongst Goa's ﬁnest beachfront resorts, Caravela Beach Resort, Varca Goa oﬀers all the space you need for relaxation, romance, selfdiscovery, escape, excitement, rejuvenation, solitude or sheer thrill. Located on the pristine Varca beach – heralded as Goa's cleanest
beach stretch, this 199-room resort sprawled over 24 acres of lush green landscape is an architectural treat.
A world of luxury beckons you right from the moment you enter the lavish open lobby. The beautifully designed 80-feet atrium lobby is
ﬁtted with high arches and wooden beams, and is embellished with a mural by renowned artist Mario Miranda, together reﬂecting old
Goan architecture.

RESORT INFORMATION
Rooms
:
Suites
:
Villas
:
Total
:
A specially designed room is available
challenged.

190
4
5
199
for the physically

Check-in Time
Check-out Time

1:00 pm
11:00 am

:
:

DELECTABLE CUISINE

Distance from Dabolim International Airport : 33 km
(approximately 45 minutes)

PRIVATE HAVEN

The guestrooms, suites and elegant villas are endowed with
private balconies oﬀering a spectacular view of the lush
landscaped gardens and one of the Goa's largest free-form
swimming pools. Each room is an island of peace and tranquillity
and is designed to be a 'home away from home'.
Guestroom features
* All rooms and suites are either double or twin bedded
* Individually controlled air-conditioning
* Private bath with a shower cubicle and a bathtub
* Flat-screen television oﬀering multiple channels
including German, Portuguese & Russian
* Minibar, electronic safe, tea and coﬀee maker and more

VarcaBeach,
Beach,Salcete,
Salcete,Goa
Goa403
403721,
721,India
India
Varca
Email:
hello@ramadacaravela.com
Email: caravelabeachresortgoa@advanihotels.com
ReservationNumber:
Number:0832-669
0832-6695000
5000
Reservation
www.ramadacaravela.com
www.caravelabeachresortgoa.com

The resort oﬀers a tempting choice of many restaurants, each
dishing out some distinctive culinary delights.
Lanai & Café Cascada

:

24-hour Coﬀee Shop

Carnaval

:

Pan-Asian Dining

Castaway

:

Poolside Alfresco

Beach Shack

:

Seafood & Grills

Atrium Bar

:

Lobby Bar

Island Bar

:

Swim-up Bar

Sunset Bar

:

Beachfront Bar

In-room dining

:

Round-the-clock

PAMPER YOURSELF
For complete rejuvenation of your
mind, body and soul, the Health Club,
Ayurveda Centre and Salon oﬀer a
variety of treatments and facilities from
traditional ayurvedic massages,
therapies and consultation, to a jacuzzi
and a steam & sauna. A sprawling 9hole Par 3 golf course is the perfect
place to tee-oﬀ, for lovers of the sport. The more adventurous
ones can indulge in windsurﬁng, parasailing or water skiing. Back
at the resort, there's still more activity – two ﬂoodlit tennis courts,
badminton, snooker and a scenic track.

